SEOTION XIII
THE CLIMATIC PACTORS
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The Douglas fir will grow in about onefcurtb
of the full light in adjoining open areas, although urder
these conditions its development is retarded, and the more
shade-enduring species, such as western red cedar, western
hemloolc1and Sitka spruce (Picea sitehensta) have the advantage.

The inability of Douglas fir to thrive in diffused
light makes it incapable of forming an underatory.

This

characteriatto is a disadvantage to the tree in retaining
its position in the forest, for the more shade-enduring
species crowd out the Douglas fir and often completely

replce it in the stand; but it is an advantage from a
commercial standpoint, for this tnability to withstand
shade results in early dying of the side branches, so that
the tree cleans itself sooner than tt this were not the
case. ( favorable 3ttes, where the stands are dense,
clear boles begin to form at 30 to 40 years of age, and
at 40 to 50 years of age clear boles as high as 40 feet
may be found. These oharaotertstic8 Illustrate the importance of a complete stand of young growth and the advantage
of an even-aged stand. The relatively greater height

growth of Douglas fir during its early years helps to raintam

it.

Because it demands an abundance of overhead

light, it produces the tallest and straightest sterns in
dense pure stands or in mixture with the more shadeenduring species.
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moisture enable Douplas fir sesctltnga to endure ioro
shade then on poorer sites. The sane conditions also
favor increased survival and growth of the aMdeluiendutnp.
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It is not irrelevant to mention that a study of the
water requirements of the same species led to essentially
the same oonolusion, namely, that the struggle between
species is a struggle dependent on the abtilty of the
species to make growth with the minimum use of water, and

that the relative photoeynthettø capacities of the species
are an important element in this struggle. (7)
13oad ahade, i.e., tho shade of logs, stumps, an4
debris, is more favorable to seedling growth then the
shade of weeds and brush because it provides the same
protection against evaporation, sun, and frost but does
not compete with the seedlings. lor the first few years of
a seedlings life, the brush cover (i not too dense)

is helpful because of the indirect benefits resulting
from its shad. After the brush cover is well setablished
however, the presence of this competing vegetation
appreciably retards seedling growth and also prevents
new seedlings from coming in. (24)

Douglas fir is apparently adapted to
severe climetic conditions in the !oe!y Mountain region
tnd on the east slopes of the .;aneado ountaina of
Tempo

Oregon and

aehtngton.

However the fast-growing Pa.fio-s1ope form at the speci
does ot bear exposure to severe cold. In winter the cold
dry east inds sr,rneimea kill the trees out-right and

often kill the growing tips, especially on th east side of
the trees. uh conditions are particularly injurious to
poung trees and either retard growth or kill the seedlings.
Throughout the range of Douglas fir the seedlings
are often killed on hot, exposed elopes through injury
by heat to the osinbium ring at the surface of the ground.
It has been found that a temperature of 144 degrees F. at
the surface of the soil kills the cambium and causes

girdling of the seedlings. This injury often affects
seedlings or plants in the nursery and has been described
as "etom girdle". The oaznbtum of older Douglas firs
separates from the eaood when it is heated above 160 do
gross !,, and occasionally a scar result;a. It the tomper
aturo is raised to 200 degrees F., the cambium becomes
discolored and is permanantly tnured.
The length of the growing season in the Douglas fir

region is variable, and the seedlings have apparently not
become adapted to this variability. Often late spring or
early fall frosts cause extensive injury to young growth.
If frosts occur after growth has started or before the buds
mature, the buds, particularly the terminal buds, suffer.
Height growth is checked or completely stopped for one or
more aeneone, and the bushy seedlings, so comnon up to

I
4

or 5 years old are torz*d. It tho terina1 buds are

killed by tret, the lateral or adventitious buds devolo
and I rri; be three or rwre years before a 1acLn'. shoot
is forr)od. The ao*ns3 killing of yomg groth bj frost
Is flOt
but the death of seedlings s the result

of heaving by frost is often extensive The pz'inotpal
disadvantripe resulting to the tree, from its inabilitt to
withstand frost, Is the loss of its p]aoe amoig its oas
petitors. estern homlook and western red aedar are often
found Uninjured by frost th has killed the irnature buds
of ouglas fir. iien in iixture th Doulss fir, those
apeelee take advantage of the retardetion of i)oulas fir
and overtop it, thus eUxiinattng it frcu the stands.
fleat, injury consists of 000ktnp the otbtum usually
ut at tho soil surfaoo. Injury ra begin when the eur
taco soil (upper 1/b inch) attains * teiperrzturo of about
If the seedlings are loss than a week old,
123 doroea
d death aar follow I? this tanperaturo te eonttiued long
S seedlings 'row older, t;ey b000no ore reatti.t
ou* *
rs 150 degrees 1.
e surviving toperaturea ai
to spring frosts kill tcrder sotd1ings by .freestng, and
ury atarts at air temperatures of 30 degrees
.

a,; lato fLl and 4ntor frosts ouso ne:dling loan
soil heaving.

orperati2re is thus eon to be the noet 1mpotsnt 18
factor in cd1ing survival. I kills scedlinrs dioatly
through ozezive heat and odd, and indirectly t rouph
frost hoavtn, ne t1''ouh drourht. Msxtiiuri end inirurn
aW'taOe eo1 torporatUI'Ga onuse oet of the SeOdILnr, los';as.
icr ct' the soil na found to ave a rnOfl0unced

affoot on th aziiu surtaoe tooert!*Pe attained. 'Din'
soils, particularly those ri th charcoal (frori ftrO) on
the mrtsca, t.,vølopød rr*zohhic.ther surfiie topertw'Ca
than 1ht colored aLis. .1 th n air ttperP ture of 1O
dei'eea . (in a voathcr shelter) the tenperatw'e at the
whereas
uz'fae of a siio; soil sa l2 tidir003
stilui' soil oovcred "1th a t".tn layer of burned duff and
had a mwfsco temperature of 150 rorees .
(!i th in full eunitrht.) The iheat toiipereture recored
It
in coLneotton rith this st;udy was 106 drees
oaeuz'red or n blackened eurfoe then the air teerature
thee aeoditn injury iay occur
t'eee .
102
tenperatures nnyshre above 12 deres ?, i is ot
difficult to urcJerstand how the t reaod etperatre
blaokenth tho surtaeG soil by slash
that results
burntn iar be responsible tow reat eeedlthp losses.
it was tomd that shade I a o t:por cnce not oni
to keep the soil eurtaoa cool in the darttrie but to
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ht'h temperatu in the open sho's the tziport.
sf00 of ehncle. he t eratnre of 113 degrees obtained
on a oomparativoly eool day is very ainifiemt, for,
seordivip to various lnLthoriiot, a temperature of 119.5
to 12:. t1ee ii11 osuso heat lesions on the stcrs of
tender youn seedlings, (:xpoeed south slope)

The ezosure of ouiaa fir to a heat of 220 to
240 derees ". fop five zjnutes resulted in 4 riina
iXposuro for five rinutes nt ?40 to 2SO au1tec in 0
gerrinattc. Gerinatin period 112 dns.
In ature, Thtal temperatures ar' reached in
aeedlirs on1r at the ba*e of the atom, where for a fey
tepe above Snd beloi, the soil level, the living
oolle raj be killed. This heat inux'y ranges from rere
discoloration on the sunny side of the aorn to the oom.0
lete constriction and killing of a whole ring of tissue
COat injury is ifficu1t to distinguish from wiptnr of
0 edges Of th lesion are more Iharpl defined in the
0 of heat injury, howevep, and he diape ociurs under

very different conditions.
The temperature in the base of a seedling is largely
influenced by the amount and position of the shad' cast by
the cotyledons and true foliage.
The degree of injury iufferod br heat lesions varies
with ago as the hardening of th.e stem tiauea (3c'veioprnont
of epidermis, endoder'iis, xylem, and compression of the
cortex) reduces the tendency to lop over and hinders the
entrance of pathologiosi orgrrisra, which several invest
igators have i.ndioated as the p. obihln eaue of death
foUow1n only moderate injury. (3)
'ator. The importanoe of soil moisture in the success
of Douglas fir reproduction was first brouht out by
B.
Notesloin in 1912. He established sixty 10 by 10 foot
reproduction plots, regularly scettered ovr the entire
area before it was cut, and studied the influence of ligh
intensity, soil moisture at 1, 2 and 6 inches, organic
content of the soil at 1 and 2 inches, and soil temperature
at 6 inches, upon the character of the reproduction.
It was determined that Douglas fir will reproduce
successfully in a light intoriaity of 8.5 pe cent. In
a stand having an average light intensity of 27.24 per
cent, reproduction averaged most abundant at paints of
least light; but otes1ein was satisfied this simply
meant that there was sufficient light ever?Jwhere under such
a stand, which is comparable to the present control stand,
*

but that in the openinrs where 1*

intense ot er

conditions were unfavorable,

oil ,oieturo was found to decrease with increase
of ltpht. ;t the same tine, Durlae fir repreduotion w
restGst *t those points htwin the reat.et goil notature.

fill fats i floated that soil etsture not only is a rore
potent fattor th'n liçht in controlling reproduction,
that it Is the controlling factor.
The total soil riotsture varied dirootl7 rith the
amount of ori'cnto matter in the goil., -thi le the available
soil ntatw'e varied inversely with t. The r*latton be'.
tween 1th nrnmt of hurus and reproiw tion is unoertain,
but th foate brouvtht out indioate t;ho probeMlit:r that
there in a point up t which htvw ingresem t'er capacity
rr'e than tl tirig efictent, ayd is, the'tore, ravorable
to rOprGdUtiofl, but be nd which point it as th reverse

effee..

usual low' urier dr
t period in
fenton cwty, soil moisture content is a factor of oon
fleøau

siderable top......in seodhior life. Unhte some other
re'iona ihic receive a large proportion of .heir total
riinfc*U urtc tho aura er 'onths, tthts county often has
little or io riatn over a three months period. eedhi
ietimae cuaed b a radual dehtne
tality t'rori d'ovicht t
in neil 'ioiaturo
but e.; other
ttes it is ti result of oni:; a few, th' hot d$,
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In a aenson unle the severely burned. tve shado,hOiu'
ver .ne one (flaadvantage noisturo ti .eeded to supper
thi brush tht h fw'na thee .hc
In the aseotid plaeo, the erti is so dinekened as
y rdeo the lurtaoe tetpexr*ture, as explained be
zact effect of this difference in surface
emperature is difficult to measure when applied to soil
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flowever, bj unt.

Ltvtniatnn PO1'OU$ OUP atrtW2eMP5 ttth

hjt;e end black bulbs, one Ertli ret a difference in evftp

though not directly
rtth the evaporation rate tror a lij'ht end dark surface
Oil, ;ui'tn eo-e periods the evaporation ñorn the blaok
bulb nar ho t?1oe 9 great as that tror th ihi te bulb
in the oport. ho difference is not so pronunoed hon
bulbs are shMed but there is oven then greater evaporation

oration rate thtoh ,tht be urpere

pate frt the blaoic bulb.
The wa oration fro! the atm0me.crB t3 not exact
cable to that f'om the inu'faco soil, but orolg
indicates that the is a difference be teen the evapora'
tion from th different olorad soils of nsidex'hle ox's
tent. toree of land in !lenton county are 1iterll covered
wit. charcoal e a result of fire, so th operation nust
be eonstdrably greater tn fron unburw' lerLd. (17).
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The forest in Benton ooimty has from 40 to 70
inchel f moisture per year.
iis precipitation varies
widely for different locations.

The mountains towards

the coae enjoy the mexinrum, and elevation tends to

experience increased rsinf all. In the lower parts of the
county along the river about 42 inches of rain Is normal.
(41)

Douglas fir can be found In almost any location in
the county but is successful establishment and growth
ae largely controlled by moisture. 3ite studies have been
made i.n different localities &n the Douglas fir region
end the soil moisture corrcatedwtth. the establishment end
survival of Douglas fir seedlings. The ability to extend
its root eye tern 6 or 8 inches deep during the early part
of its first growing season i an important factor in per'petuating Dougkaa fir. then it is in competition with such
other species as western red cedar and western hemlock,
which produce shallow-rooted seedlings, it often is wable
to survive where the other species rail.
Records of soil moisture taken in 1919 on the flat
river bottoms and south slopes in he iepun burn near' the
Tower Rook Ranger Station north of Mount Adams, demona*ra

ted the ability of the Douglas ir to resist the adverse
conditions of severe sites. On the south elope the mote
ure in the surface soil reached a minimum of 0.18 per cent

in July an1 ttd not o above 0.68 per cent in fWUet.
i1ttn coefficient of 2-yemr'.o1d Doi].as fir' eeedltrtc*s
w*s found to be 125 per cent for thta soil. thte data sho
conclusively that aoedUna could not live in
aurfae
layer of 1w soil, because the ad1ab1e toisture wn bolow
theirs re:uirent. At a depth of 6 inches, owever thCr'* was
suf'totont roiature for *th throughout the seeno In the

flat river ui1ey where the stl is a silt 10

t.

aurtu 0

soil contrined 0.19 per cent of roiature in July and 0.09
per pont in August, t n depth of 6 inches the sot]. cow.
n iiu
tamed 11.48 per cent of soisture in July- and 9
øbvtoualy, then, aeedlin tha have root ars 'thtch
penetrate to a e.tnoh pth before Tu1y- or their first S5*s'
son, ay bocone established in this rton. (22
These extios of soil roisture si readily oxplumed by the records of soil teipewatw'e and evaporation.
The surface soil on the south a1ope x'eaThed a

xinwi

temperature of' 120 dos . in July and 15 ci.o';rees in
at. Pror uly 15 to October 1, evaporation 'ecords
the ?c,rest rvioe evnportroter shoed an evap.rof 10'70 cubic oent$neters an the south elope as

emparod pith 690 c,o. on the riat. The striking effect
f vaporatton on thern. ci tea is shorn by tho evaporation
fror open water aurfa tee exposed only- to vertical radiation
as, for the oet part, are ncieeea of vegetation. ( th

moisture lees had always soil the area, cut-over posed,
ex fully the On moist, remain slopes protected and north
the .ih1le out dry slopes exposed the that evaporation in once
diffor marked a such is there precipitation, of &ount same
the about get often slopes difforrt the while for, lings,
seed's the of estab1iament the in factors chief the of one
is then, ivaporatIon, found, are species slope north the
moist, slope south the keeps spring or ravine a wherever

that noticeable very is It region. forest fir Dou1 the
of zone border the in type dry-slope the forms pine yellow
western th growth root early its In d9volont, its
In early forrod root deep a with aeodlin the to advantage
decided a gives and type the changes slopes, exposed on
dries end slopes protected on moist romaine inches 6 of
death a at soil the whilo out, dries often soil surface
the that tact the But depths, all at awne the were ture
mOi8 8011 the. if types the influence not would difference
This coefficients, wilting the in differenos marked a by
expressed as plants, the to 'oieture the of availability
the on influence d.1ded a have ay texture 8011 the
in equal is moisture soil the if )ven

localities,

two

flat, the on inches 6 and elope, north the on evaporated
e inches L8 only while Juguet, or month the durin tank water
open an from evaporated water of inches 15.1 slope, south
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at a depth of 3 inohe than soil under mature Douglas
fir timber or under brush cover. At a depth of 6 inches
the soil moisture content on the three areas was about
equal. At a depth or 12 inches, however, there was more

moisture in the soil of the fully exposed area. Occasionally the moisture content of the soil at the 3 inch depth
dropped below the wilting point for Douglas fir seedlings
on the fully exposed area, but this did not occur under
brush or forest cover. Contrary to th findings In any
other forest regions, practically all moisture available
during the aumier months is water stored in the sofl during the preceding season and raised to the surface by
capiflarity; the top 6 inches of soi3. wa alrost always
found to be dryer than the lower trnta.
Because of the usual azer drought period in this
region soil moisture Is a factor of considorable Importance
in seedlinn life. Unlike some other regions which receive
a large proportion of their total rainf1l durinc.. the summer months, moat parts of the Douglas fix' region get little
or no rain over a 2 to 3 months period. On the area
studied the avere annual rainfall is 85 Inches, hut
during 5 years the greatest rainfall in July and August
amounted to only 0,76 Inch. Ixtring three of these years

no rain fell in July. Seedling mort.lity from drought was
sometimes caused by a gradual decline in soil moisture as
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on proreeed, but t other tios wan a resu
a few dry, hot days. Occasionally, 'rthen the
soil roiit-ure content already wai low a ainple iot day
would dry t anti enouch to kill many aedlin,e. Js
night be expected, eedltrg ortnitty was roatest on
the losd area which recently had burned.

moo soil roieture trquontly is the factor cn
trolling the survival of young .seeditnce., it toiloa
that the presence ot other vogettion rnr soreti'ea pre
sent serious onriipetjttan for the little moisture available.
Those studies indicate that for the first *'e years of
* seedling's life, the brush cover (it not too dense) is
helpful boase of the indirect benet.te resuittnp, from
Ito shade. After the brush cover ta well established,
however, tho presence or this coipetttive vegetatIon appre
ciably rotards seedling growth and else !wevonte now seed.
Urige ?roi coning in, (24)
oii mcteture were found to deoreas ith increase
of lIht. t the sane tine, ouc1aa fir reproduction
wee greatest at those points having the preateat noiauui
turø. 1i fa,ts indicated thut soil moisture not only

a more potnt factor than light in controlling i's

tt, but thnt it is the controlling faitor.
The total moiettwe varied dtretl with the

emomt of rtio r.attor in the soil, thiie the evail
able soil r'tsturo waned tnvrsely rith it. Iie relation

between the amount of humue and reproduction is uncei'in,

but the facts brought out, indicate the probability that
there is a point up to whioh humu8 increases water
capacity more than wilting coefficient, and is there
fore, favorable to reproduction, and beyond that point
it has the reverse effect. (37).
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road

th t
as a
sic es
u faotor on tL rite5 :d p*18.
vry nuolt a'too ted b the tnd in sev

oven pinoos, o

?apooinlly t
Doul f

rovea vluahle in diaa.erinntthr

oral

ta often di dvnteoua in brtning in

fir eeotl

1tnp soaien a it done gmat th e in
the eiy opened staids as r'eeulb of ioinp cm tre,

iaOt1; n?

the oatee ot Dowlaa fir fo tht pollen

:ind po3.inritea

olora

in often a terrible factor in th c'on

-

tires of
ooean

region an often tht, weet;orly winds off the

tzgt rain at a orit.toal tine in t'imo firth

avo

ing. outh..wo*t "tnds and those from the 1!*at in on-on
oounty bring us our' .oieture. irid s e*ict also to be of
great uttltt in the foment in cnnveyirir fresh supplies
of oamhcn dioxide to the foliage, (42)
md t to be eons tthrott Thon oontenplattir
autting in a forest, f a" ind is a faotom on exposed

slopes throitr,h i.s dr4nti nation. That the rate of ch'7"
trig varies gmoatly with wind velocity is obvious to any
*pertnenel evidenee as to tuartttattve
relatlo ship is rather variable. finnanle (quoed by
telbig, 190) found th stl eva,ornton .earl:.' p'opoi
obaervat person.

tional to

axlr

th

wind velcoity at rates f.oi still air to

.p.h

flarrie and robinson (191) to

enorroue tnomoann of evnpoi'ntton as wiM velocities

inornaod up to

:.p.h., but bet'een

vnd 20

.p.
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Th1

aarn i8 yielding to the force of the wind

Outting wets too heavy for future productiviti.

It ttle inroaaed evaporatIon so'ed.
tos (1911)
ehGvd '.'.n; ith 2Ot1 wind, evaporation tro
Piohe ovuporjmote tL1s to on1 40 to 50 per oon.. Of
the evaporat;ton in th open 1thtn I to 2 tree hirte
of win hieakm oro effeet te felt aa far r 20
tree e1ç to in th lee of th windbreak. t;h a

'i1e w1.d the effoot te leea ertirjnr and
about $ tree etçht a'ay.

felt oni

diunoe to 4ih I)oulan fir sethi

be

carried by td hue seen a noint of ooitrovera for

yeaz-e.

Te ood 1Igh. on this problon tho orcet
Statton in Portland,
arrted on rather extensive
experIorts unc1ir t.}io direetjor of
.tasae.
od traps

weie sot oi 1oodof nd ad !aoont to rm ttithr
He'e on s1.t1y rol1tni taporapby, eoids wore cuw
In traps a ! alt mile tror gr'er: 1mber; )t edfa.i, in
stzftiotent quantity to be a taotnr in reetoekinp, cUd not
extend. beyond 1,000 toot fron

gon t!p.

hr series of tea t13 Wa ?UdO 7

1GIUtZi

seed fr-n a box Id e at un e1evatti of 20t) feet above

1vel 'ound.
reieaer in

8

ottntø on the srto in(toste1 thtt eed
wind velootty nt 'F miles a howl

un

rs

reateat c.atty t 1,0(X) feet f"or the point of
and tho ctiur d tno to whIoi It
ei,ried was
LØ00 fe't, od fltmilnr3.7 released in
wind tell In fr'ateet ienstty 1,600 feet f'or

poInt
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Douglai fi:' edtig 121t0 field.
Braokon fern is 10 apreadin in thii area.

or

*n

'itt r

roo toot.

000urreoe of r dwticm on nrp1e plots on lne
off land subtnnttates these nea irerents of ee

f1tts.

Also the rerix'outinn survey of the itfla*iook burn ate
durtnp tho nrer of 193 ahed that area to be adequatel
oeie& for an overag d1&tnoe of 10 &IinO f1'; f1OOfl
tiNber and liphtlr seeded berond thnt point during' the
two years thnt have elapsed sinoe tho fire.
Prom what jnfopmatjon is available, it appears ante
to aaau that an area will seed for n avon e die t:'nca
of a quarter of a ile. However, air rovenent is *0
vnntnhle thot no positive dtetanoe of aeod ?1ic-ht en be
set up for a speoifto area. Jbw!laa fir seed f'Gl1S at
a rate o pwoxinatel 2 .tloa per hours inO the dietonoo
I t nay he arriod iay be j'eatly at fei ted b' looøl topop-

raphy na viell as honiontnl air urrpta. reont aero
,teorolnrtate have hroiwIt out that. rtain
sir our ate fro!n I to 10 vitlea per hour froquent1
oeour on wai slopes. hou1d fo?itnp. seed enootrnter a
nauttoal

rising air ourrnt that ezoeodod its rate of ttl1, it
nitht be earned unbolj.oveable distances. :tn.tlanl, ?nl1
bring eoei to th eert;h zuoh rciore
tn tr ur'nte
uction
qutokly than ns,rnal toll. The oOc'irronoo of
at long dtstarioes from * souroc of aced, .toh has puzzled
investIatore in the past, :sy be explained by those

yertioal air ourrente. (24)

163

2he reasurernent of natural 6eod tall (need trapping
from a tFibor edrt, ahowe that trori the shoi'tor od lot
type of troen the bulk of the eeed calm within 100 feet

of the tiribor, but frorrt a heavy crop, and need In
roodly nur.bera (a,00o

o th ao) ray be expet

900

foot fo the edge of the timber.
Pri n 1iht crop, auth aoedin eannot be ezcted

for iore than !a1f that istno. !; ornparinon of diesen.
tnntion fron the ehort(150 toot) timber with that of a
similar crop fron tho tll(2lO foot) ttrber tnUcatee
that the s ed of the latter will be carried twice an

far aci tha. of the t
iio heavy frill of need clone to the ttnher in ovi
denee that rost of the need in ebed durtnr periodn of 3.
wind velocity

(25),

boulan lir need (an well an that of ite prtnoipal
asnoetatoe, cedar an znlook) ripene in ln'e /wuntb The
v.n1 tuo of ho noed in ro1eaee t&n. !ith
ames
dar weat!or, the conon partially close and }en they onen
again on dry days nore aced in released. In thin way
the dinanminatton of the need in continued through the
fal]. and early winter. tn appreciable ancuit of rood scott
Oi be found in the cones in mtd.'wintor.
The lirht.winged need is bourne away k'e the parent
tree by tho 1nd and in euheet to the wind's varartea.
rhe seed dispersed rn still dr-ye naturally ditrbte clone

n
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They are most abundant in nearly nout.ral soil and are

rarely found in s1ia with an acidity higher than pH 6.
Soil

compared with the activity or oarth
worms, the importance of insect larvae, ante, centipedes

mites, etc., ir. the soil is probably very small, but
very little is definitely known on the suhieot.
According to the food habits of soil animals,
Buckle distinguishes earth eaters, meat eaters and plant
eaters. The meadow and grazing soils contain at least

50 per cent of plant eaters while tilled soils are inbabitod mainly by meat eat re. This fact is probably
related to the oircwistanoe that, unlike meadow and graz
tug lands, the tilled vegetation does not cover the soil
throughout the year.
An abundant miorofauna, composed of infusoria,

rhizopoda, rotifers, and nematodea, tnabit the soil
and especially bhe root layers down to a depth of 15 o'.,
and participate in the processes of soil formation.
These are to be considered of great importance in the
formation of hwnua.

A high development of the protozoan

fauna corresponds, as a rule, to an impoverished bacterial
flora. The development of bacteria and their activity are
affected unfavorably by the presence of large numbers
of protozoa.
A very important disease of young seedlings is
known as "Damping off." It may be caused by many fungi,

i7
inhabit th. soil.
'4ith is kjthiwn,
ing o'f tt roro prevalent in nurseries boausE of the
1oo becqee of'
ease 0t
in tw. tht 'roth

the tieutrol o" ali'tl alkl.no gondttton of thc soil in
toat n'aoios. I? ean be rnIcet to r l*tro cteee by
the ppitatton of atd to tht: soil w'io does not hnrnt
the seedlings since they are nsturcfly aoid"lcw,rs.

fir).

'In the burns tLtckiy oaverec ith n
flOW rro'!th of ftrstieai' seodltnç'e to have ociparuble
otex.ince to that found th tc nurser' 'et J
ilas nout:a1ized the' soil an thc' dzip weather in the
(Doupl

tnattr' period in te l)ourias fir r!ton adds to t
tcwth of' the o'vn a. owever, it. thrives on orrortto
ater inc there may not be an nbundanoe of this in the
snt, Isaac bra esttatei
bu'n, oert'iniy not if I
rpin off'
the nmt of flou'las fir iiori1itj to
4

at aboiit 5 .

icroflora of the soil plays a
mare ei(ntttaflt rOlE than 'hc animals in aoU emcviy.
't, rd
This tier' I.e ocpesod of oountles baotcr'ift,
algae iihth live preferably in tho root laor ef the so
and are exceedingly active thre. Their nftoanoe is
tntcate br thntr t'unotton of ni. troron fixation, r
as by tb fa't thnt iey mike nero aiaiiahie neny sub
soil hu! difftcniit of
oe n1"ady in
gU Plq

Th

bi hiher plants.
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icroontsms not on1y contribute to t.he increase
release tnorof he food resouree of the soil but
ganlo food. materials. Thus, by their mediatt on, the yele

which trnstorrs dead organic waste into assimilable
plant food is completed.

In t-'a forest the best nitrification is shown after
cutting, when nitrification and decomposition of litter
are favored by light.
Along with nitrogen'.oxidizing processes we a1fa3TW

find, also, nitrogen-reducing activities. The living
conditions for both processes seen to be similar. The
a oil conditions favoring one or the other of theso groups
of bacteria determine whether construction or destruction
of nitrates shall prodoriirtatc. Very acid so.1s without
berbaceoua cover, in oontfer forests, haie doctded
tendency toward dontritloation. (10)
The insects injurious to Douglas fir reproduction
have not been positively identified. The extent of their
dniage can be judged b7 the observations of Alexander, in-

dicating an average lose of 1O due to insects, and
Isaac, indicating a loss of 16% with the greatest part

of the loss ocurring in burned over areas.
d Anjrrls Douglas fir seed is partirulsi1y at tractivo to rodent5. oat of the seed matured durIng years
of light or medium seeding is consumed and the production
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Bark beetle InfestRtton a a result of burning.
The picture shows th chopped up ba'k as a result of the
woodpecker. This friend of the forester prevents spread
of the beetles by ivng into the 1ntostod eambium after
thorn.

1'lc

?*ptdl, iavo n h&rher tonperature nd ioi' rapid ciru.
aulation tLan tlr vertebrates. This 1t a fortunote
rota.
ainee to onerate thy roquisi te toros to
sustain their active bodies, a ]c!e quantity of food
is note5eary anc1., as a tiatter of fact, birds ave to doe'
vote zflo
of'
wakin hours to obtairin insects and
Lfl

other ooc, (.'uotin, H W. Henehaw, forier chief of the
U.

.

:ioloPt3nl urvey.)

The hawks ar ftr1y plottful in thc i)owla fir
rerion.
otr &iie? diet i rodent a Thean inlude
rabbits, flice, ohipiun1cs, ophere nc othra. Th' leo
feed extensively on inseote and to a lesser extent
other birds.
ie poorwills, n'thswke, nnd swif!:a, eepeeilly

are beefioial. They devour nyriede of tnseota found
over ow' ?oreet nd in tho forest itself.
The sapsuokera ar truly dn*zinr t:o

forests.

(44).

or

The woodpeckers aro. great aide to the preservation
our forcts nodpeokcrs are aptnr.ent
I7

agcaita w th c cope th eorttn insects enemies of the
crest. 'or thi&i reason, i.t for no thor,
nhauld he
oteoted In every possible way.
epttn for a single

elsa, these birds rarely leave any onepiouous riark
On * boa
tree except when it it afteoto hi "cod

I
arvae, ht'th are ac urate1y located, speared nd
devoured by the oodpeccep.
Per)upn tbc to speotes of eviallow thit enjoy the

forest roat ar fhc tree ewliot, ad th nort)rn violatE.
peon swali. The forrer is c trneoontinental species
whi].
latter !..nke5 its suier htwe in the atf1. orthM
west,
eeo birds feed thile In flttht ho aerc as ntcb.
hawks
d ewifta, Their food, tho'nfoe, consists entirely
of tnaeota found in the air. They fit into the foresters
eaption of useful a noido factors by eearctn :he
over t:} forests fo' food.
3e.e, ravens and or will tdco i reat
vatety of food, This food consists of frutt insoots,
grain, seeds nd
egs and young of smller Mrdn.
?rurI sovonteen to twenty'stx per cent of their food con

state of insects. They also destroy youn idoc d rats.
They seem to do rrnic)i rood. a well as nuh hara.
oy eeex
to have a definite plaeo in the hore of nature's
balance.
Ikrnry

. Henahaw says of our 'arblera: "They

eacupy no unoerttn plaoo in the list of our useful b
Preeniently tnsectiveroue, they spend th& r lives in
the active P.uuit of insects They bcpin ith the eras,
eyinr' upon thci 'bcnever nd horever found and continue
the pood work than ;he e- becomes larvae,
'ten the
larvae becc:.ies
perfect irnien t,

re ospeeiLly valuable in tMv respect boouee
O
th jrOteotton they lend to the f(n'ost trees, ! tri.rnk
bark ar foIl ao Of YIItOh th'r soaL. 4 th tireless onerg.
Thetr offictonor is vatly increased beeauae the
t.any diffevant species pursue th quest to- food in very
They'

hue sie confine their search chiefly
to the trunks and large bnen and oxaine eseh crtck
dtff'ox'ent a;a

arid crevice in trj bark for egg's and larvae, otor$
devote their energies to the t ia and tolitpe, scanning
aci leaf' and ate'- 4t eager eves. tt11 others descend
to th ground ad exoi'ino the litter arid rraca for hi&en

earlr $l1 OO 14t at cathin! insects on
the 'ing.
PI'3dS

antity of animal fod required to drive
avian on'lno is so pTeat thai it 119 no Oxa( atton to say
that prritlly all t!w. wakirip hours are devoted to food
getttne. hat this never eeaein' industry rOnn5 when
trsslated in t e'.'wetht of' tnse-'te, it is iiipoaihle to
The

guess, but thc p tt.tcl rost2lt or

c

!OT'

O

OU

VblO!"5

and other 1nseattvrous birds is that wo still have oiw
foree te rind shall continue to have tber so long sa
encourage and protect thc birds.
The ;olbor.a of the thrush fariily Include such
roat
well known apøoioe as the bluebirds nc1 robins
deltç'. ::ttu2, song of the deep forest is tht of' the havrnit
assooistee, nan, otcv t.hruatiee, are also
thrush.

I
They art typial1y fwat birde,

Irnown for their aonI.
e1*ndinc moat of their ttze on the around, seeking their
food beneath tli litter of leaves anti twia
inoe e see that birds in thc forest
realit working hand and lovo rith s in thin !nte&nesn

of fo'eatry it is up to us to !Itd them th th4r vork.
intawe of food *'vly, alloance of oortotn areas for
nesting, proteotion wher'ever possible against the deøtruo
to aid
tion by fire, nd inny other et;hods ean ha

the bird* in their work fo fores try.
ala, ..oniferous t.eee a& not hthly palat'u
able for drwmostia stook1 but it is true th; truVr growth
of Louplao fir is often nibbled by sheep and to or Ytent
by other tm1ial a.
Seedlings in the ain arc tn3ured in four wse t

(I) tranpiin, (2) rubbthg, (7) browstn, tind (4) by
burntnr oft of the loggedAuloff

nds by

ocknan to seaure

better feed for titr stock.

cedltnge frori 5 tnhes to
84 root scan to be tho ones suffering fran graetn.
seodlinø tmder 6 inches hne euoh a treendouo mortality
fran other causes as disease d tunri that; an dams 6
done by gz'asing is nogliahle.
ued more hi trsmpling,
The younger sedlins are
while those above two feet ar& inured b7 rubh.th, ar4
aged to eon extent by brostng.
those of till sizes arc
r!o tramplinz

arnotertetia mor of posts and

FIGURE
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Shoap bro7atnC on Dou1as

fir.

Racken fern t rv.ptdly reduing the v
aiea for pain:PUrPOSe3.

Dt t1i5. s

sheep

180

tht-

injui'e the
but a1io b

uu1ly travel in bends. 1hey ;ot only
dlin-g by the mech.tdai otion of trarpltng
soil away froti the roots ad

expoeing rhe roo sysGein to &yirtg out.
The d'1 age aused. by rubbing Is rrLore ohsraoteristio
of horses en cattle. Thia i gener1ly seen on older

aeedlins. ither the leaves ay be rubbed off, or the
bark itself ay be injured, or the trunk bent over so
far nc to permanently injure i;he troo.
rowain of the younç stuff always does harm,
along vzlth. the needles, geeerily the terriinal buds are
eaten. Goats are esecilly hard on reproduction beonuao
they have the habit of eating prr. oticcily anyi;hing.
Sheep are next in order of dariage don to reproduction
by browsing and then come cattle and horses.
An intonaiv study is being rciade at tho Pacifi
r'thwest ?orest Experiment $ttion on the effect of
ins, on the Douglas fir reproduction. This study was
started in 1925. Some rork ha also been done on the
McDonald forest at Corvallis, Oregon.
ie plrts at the
Experiment Station we:c'e estebliehed on loggedoff land,
some of '. .Ich had been burned and some of which had not.

The plots at Corvallis were located in a variety of oon
ditions. In both cases check plots were eiteb1ish.ed alongside the sanpies.
toth those studios ahoy thct grazing animals of all

FIGURE 21

3hoop grazing

- no reproduction
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teep will eat pa't, or ull of
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On the othor saM,
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a rsut of

burning fo
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o1

en ivpor'ant fa r in th full uttuteatton of foi'ae
lrnt it t alsO tnporAnt fror. a silvioultural cnd"
poi:zt.
forester will fintl nore daago ir t area
vhere
watp is ltnted as to aw'ao, ith water
well distributed ovc t area,
from trfmplth,
'ubbirig is iz'eatly eetiened.
hoep o'in enerall o fr three dare to sovm'el
weeks it thout veatel.. dpedinr upon th 571 L*flt Of 5tZCCU'
lent feed, tio tenpeitw'e, nd the ariount of rtn or dew.
att1 o need /etar everr tio or three cthys, pentn On
the ere fpotor1 hut they
in the tThtt Ot' drintn
browsinC, tLi

of toner iherc iater is readily eooeeible,
)istrjbutjon of salt on the area ra keep
male bettor boated nd so result in less eiae to
reprodue tI 0:..

Ot find in
ern
ron the'
land being
ued both for tt,aber produotion and for grasing. s a
result running transects trus'b the various psatnrec'
0

forest lnde arid from othr observations we have GOTIS to

the oonolusttm that the P;o ueos of the sane land is the
hoi

t or folly. !i t!r th. land should be sot oft to

grow tibor or' it should ho used ai
said treato

sstnp lw

alone

euoh.

The &age to reprod.e tton is very evtet in the
study. l isn't a oae of lctllirw the young trees bu
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ratthe that ot stunting them and naking th

tttbr proution.

unfit for

'11r10 after ttne on

over

area

one v'ill find rnun Dou1as fir seedlings ooninr' in
where protected by brush, and acnin, by loos;ton, lie
the trails an iore fz'oueted areas, tranp1ins nd browe
trig ie £O1 din

thc a.a in a sent-reforested 5te,

()Ti one

side of a
ay he aeon an adequately raseeded and rrov
n area wilo on th other aide litUe G O repioduotton
i visible,
oii our observations w hr;e
ided thtt the

to uses are tnottpattbl to rood maenent of ind.
The habit of b itjn th land over hen the brush
athrts ring in ta
ther of practiced polioy This
of ourec kills the a dlinps
r4voe the brush a etrt
.

in the use of the prowd
iearsnn has drno quite

deal of tnvssttpatton
in ttc field (b'azinr ad eproduction)
ull orops
of ttiber .nd torape nnot grow on th atr pround at
thc,

S; ttmo.

S

OOC1

erever :"ro are fo'ost

E

s.inals t'

Is conflict. 'hro conditions of olinato
end ertl se favorable to troo growth
a usually th
foroat tSt prevails, Vciy ltio ftwz
a
row under
* forest that prothee full etooking. I'. is only throuch
the aid of fire and lumbering thit grasing can gain a
foothold in the forea
If tthbor troduatton is ru1y the naor ohTocttve.
forage n,oductjon on tiiber lands on scarcely be oven
a second. ry obeottvo for then
tevor gruainr' a afforded

bc

e ird'd as purly

rinrr !;113

will i''m.
of th

1'

iOonta1 rn
Y

m
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totoarj0

thcte

a suhstr.-.fial srrin o .sfety on the side

This 'tl1 Uill7 result In 1n.om1ete

ullzar Of th
e solution of
oonsti,irntIve ltni,s

r raztn

problem should follow
Distinction roust be. ad between

truo forert 1rns ai lands chiefly ij1uah1e for grazing.
On the latter ran,e

dr'e.

dr'veloped to a
On thc forier t':.ee should be no attempts
r.tareent shoul

be

hi
to tncruane razirip, paoiy, hut rather to decrease it by
r.epiacthr rast with trees.

One d1fticulti in peopte rea1izin the fact that
the to industries cnnnot o hand in hmd is the fact
that atng is ctded1y advtageoua in most burned over
areas in reducing tire hazard.
so'ne idea of the reduction of fire hazard through
rrazin
will be ined froi the averai,e ut5.lization
of the veiotation found on 84 chain plots periodically
exantnod in the experiment with sheep on the Columbia forest. Pireweed, a hih1y intleimnable plant which averaged
40 per cent of the stand, was consumed 74 per cent; grasses
and sedgea were used 83 er cent; bracken though ia1nly
trampled, was used 14 er cent, and blackberry considered of
doubtful e&W,iltty at the et8r't, was grazed 59 per cent.
The avera,o use of all vegetation removed by stock was 56
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Seiten county one nibt well 57 thar every
re of the and has boon afteetec by
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gano cid tn keep tho areas open so that &e iipt Inc ease.
Later

e iottlera orio in ad establiaed stock r

on the inenao

areas.
neooeiar'y because of hnçe

ee

r.'tinat fI
t propert,' and 11os. s the
result or lt's ,e find the ecolorloal aspect of the ounty
ohan4ng rorn and more with th psenpe of ttpie.
o1e
Iui

Laws

htlltdos that w'e covered wi
rs.s for
to take on the ren Doulaa ftp,

nri

born

Lend in the hirhop reaches that wa tthered but
ad been burned to keep out the br :ah noc berin to hs'o
nderstory of brush and reproduction, toreat; litter
to noiurnalato nnd thc soil layers of duf? t hwzs
were forted. lneteid of a bare floor one finds an inch
or co of r:.tatoptal in various stages of docny, Douçlca
fir for repr
to nzrpope prefers -ho bare soil
for .aiy reosons nd so th rproduetion berti ;o
oo!lpoaod of othr species also Instead of eric spoioe,
DOUc1
hjock, w-&.o fir nri in
ore
nets t td shady lee atlon.e a.lth anti rple b-r4 tO
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srep tn.
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t rt i tsi$I 'n of th 1! trr
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forost tor.
'1)itOT1

'ont oI th u$ tt(7'tci fld
'o5
fl)r 00 t;r tMP Ot thr! eofl

i1nf

trr
to a c,pth )f

or t

nolu',ie
i vor' povo'ui
toohes or or

ts 1ttThod
fl0rptt'o

.hGn .fte eiti's th ?ost, ;oth th lttter
tho h

e.

qta1 rn'e oci.. sune'L Mt

d

ven tht

ii t

edtsto nta soil ir bM atttn
bU;flCi )t.
t'c
b2.ricñ .wt',
#toit
of th ipU is io to
tit.ate A1w.fs'te
tne'as.os
1i*

to th unhWro4 i,s tthc hwue o(r't of the
lOt 1 tu'tac e

Ligh,

røse with depth,

iedtte arfot of urtn in to prGIICe a
7'th8 1t"fl1 iurpi'z .'.t p
t3 t veth1e
1'h

both i

iiotj o'tj's a

to pirnte ro'tnr on thft *'ii1
Just at
n bw'n Yvoh øst'oya th
th"o
Is it3 ly to roflow rnthe' p'ofw

tht; produce exoollent huriw
rt
even o:.t
ar volunteer. ir jx t1l known t.h o1oier
etarte uily then eeedd in th nah aft a
hit
ropresete eevoral roera ot' Iaf Th11, to'wevcr, te o
RPe$8ee anti

ued by firo in a fo r4nite. In fo,t th'e
be
tone or core of llttev anti uue ratortil pr cro on
torst rloor Xn old fornet9
we eever1 tti
;

!UOr:.,

O1O than 100 tons pe

not oceod 2 tone

i

b'ni, tc''o'e, uat

at'e baø bn reported. (.l)

be con4tdernbly lec. opeatod
soan result in n orndttton

In no ioner ay orric atartals
a4j to
injfy. ature' iethod of r ewtn forent ils then
thor

boones Inopot'ative. Only on result cei follow. Zrpoyu'
ortsc aella must lend to rethicod t"o ro!vth, trough
laok of nutrtons, edue, !otsture oapaott, t&ru

ally favabj .tiitione. It ou1d eet rathr
ous to oon.:ludo, thefoz'e1 that houee the iiite
oct of
n1n is o1pftzi ti&
ral praioe even
'4th botro11od firezi repea oti. frequently would be bae

t1.tul to

eo11.' (1),

tactc,r' that soeia to be oftoz orlooke by toreti*
0!'* 'r1iQ
l!:tnr oi siau c1eposn1 by hur'ttnr or
effect
of' burritnr or
kind, is
loa' of...ht reut wealth

øf ootI orgteis .h9t ere to O fotd in the natur4 soil

' b efiUal in most oiscs. re of tho hi
taet' LA flood O1tPOl hE flt:flC of Ue orth
in m h rpttvo oondt?-iorj. Upon tiv' fort f:Loor :hen
burnin' ii kept out, one tns nurerou pn'es down into
unci ':. th

o

.

th

ea'ti, ac1
anjee of varjf,u 'dnds. Eartr,
otl", i:soct li'vae, tna, onttpcdes
artnllt

forio, all do t?.tir rnx't in

int:'i.ning t
one.ltke
aotion o" thY-' rorza, The lo o' them
irs hy'
tire in oonugtthn rit' thc io of th hum.0 rnd littet'
deere F18
t}i
npttir poi'er e' 'he fora' ieneely.
Thest orprier iai '1nt ?oo* vai1able zlso
die"

ouoie unr ratnr.
rest floor by fire
tho fifltnr of e*ch tiny hole with minute ptielea
rJO

tsiilt of ezpoeth.

carried in eolution by tho ftz' t rEtnzi
!'?stOr has a tendency to run off rpid.ly.
Seed
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that the
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lubeen laNwet udr th trpression thrit
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fft' seed sto,d In thr duff fir; ioor to year
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this irenae
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perent crop wher it could germinate snr3 furnish the' new

forest. iTree acios of toats ete1in ovo' nine
the

These tosta

y

rtret Pera x,4ren

e mafle by huryl.np the seei undr natural

conditions and later toettn thr for

irutton.

These

pply
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eM Occt cithtr orrinte r cya tthtn eno
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lnç piy f

ruiiy odor

-p1c plots ex&.tz

iiOtt )t flG' rCpTU3t
ion t1u3tttatE33 in noodoo it1. th one crop of
pre
vious
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the psfit yr (j95) a repio<uot10 ur
of th' rest :tii ')f) UPfl. 2ie shy!ec tlmt
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V07 ¶1fl
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irer
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buidsce 'f id rep oduttca wa founc where t1e
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not nitoc !y

fire tid iore ,tther' still ilini;

to thr (eac1 tPCfl 01'
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'tere
ro rreari troea or l9?' cones pvooeit th ro

th

'otmd.

pduottoi wnr con iuosly laokin,
-ouh thor 'n' bø corllttonn in nature under

htth ero mtlas fir neeti Lll rcuth viible fw nero
than

ftor failt, t

riors safe to rrnlue
reoth' evi.&nc th& ',oet of t.h p'ivuct1m

7'BP

$prnt

tim oc'd of' the previous yectre cone crop.
cao

of

t.ho trptce of 'h

is lat
forest.

rop

(24)

irg '.?tthcrnt provision for seed tr'ea
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eror I a: ee clear.
c

th only eourae

? the nw

them, i
od.equaey of seo troen
loft to roe' in :!w 'on,
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t! areo i bvrre*i to r t*ec th' 510th
srt the rrmes ore
that th let oe crop wtll be eonsume in o b1ae.
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post )oulu fir alash tires o plo'el, oonswe the dult
and burn drrn
e nireral e-tl. xpo onts ,'e
shoin t!t oiot. heat over 10 er*rioee and th'y beat over
00 ornoe tll so inture the seed s o reduce ormina'

tion to 1058 t1'nn l:. ith heavy slash on th rrowd nrr
anything like (-cent burn it is folly t;o OXpe::t seed to
survtve a slash fire.
the o,atping tItiinZ irer
,:ffeot
t OOW'$O any a"all tees on a slash area are
killed by the fire ar it oops throurji
lash.
tiMes thi' are itmlatod atohaa thGt escape but for the

nest pr.rt a all rnterta1 is d. lied outrttht. ihO'C are
lni're E'O13 in

!ltOfl eUnty

t T0 Otain 0VtdOn(O

th hocner8te br t sleeb tire, for entre a aide
ults fir poles

u

Snen $adtn 1t?elss o

the

I? .ho yea hml lro, thek bnZ'kod trO5 on it
th1y survived rd r... tow of the poles ny
thoso
to 108$ of need
live trouçth. ;o o the drnnpe oauaed
rust be od'od t' loss of ;his a. dtri youp, nmterlal.
burns.

'adiate Vegetation.
Fire nn3 th' resulti
a ver'etion oominp t after a slash fire

usi1iy rather tstietive.

t8 iovor develops

tz'reptil tiny but eenttn species of plants cnn usually
b toud
Livoro,ts and roaaea 'th cvor the soil
ass (.ront
and -nua1e and peronitn1s, such as fire

FIGTJE 24

Reault of .og1!1g and broadcast burnirg4

trees might juat

wIi be alive and

owtn.

These

htonalis )

tirowoed C h&aoneritn iupustifoitwn), evnr

1asttnj (nphalie

'citaoa, ..tttiea (c.du*

t1toti ( cht1ina), br'eøken t'rn (kterte e.iuiitha),
other pectee 'tt wta4mbiown ropnu lee ar

d

the burna r! rId tr
nsotiatioi tvos ia' a shrubs nush as ranprry ("uhs

to oc3-upy t

area,

r'ioana)1 an huokloberr
etrtros8), hazelnut (.:orylus
raphy1lun.) This shrub assotaion tf riot
tacinuri
twther disturbed nil eventlally rive war to vinr maple
d t-i in
(hoer oiretnstr2), airier (lnus oreona
turn evolvos into the suh-oiirz forest, Dnup.lr f
The rathtr protwe vnrot tton whi1 .t'ofloie after
burning, is a produo' at ezellcn$ hunue rrtnls.
fJ
jtrifivation to iruiuteci &n3 this, oo'upled
bx'itnr, incroaeea th. solublo itneral nutrients in the

soil for eoro tino after burnin

rd :ep,.:Itt
area 1:

a slash fire hums an

atfet it in sever;2. 'tra.it

a ltrt

fire ai so leave part of the forest; floor or it iay
burn

2l of' the tinerial and. so result in ar

with no

tiuff ct all. If the tire r.rol eeepe ee he area it
kj:tl I the sec nn a c'o'c snd of oproduotton
.

w' result, The oondittan of' the iaah as to otstnro,
te bu'ddttj of t:he cir on ?th d bhe fire is bumntnr,
the taportpy rid the wtwt all enter in. A iar'o

jority of the slashing fires do a clean job and therefore
kill all of the seed from the previous years crop. in that
case the area must be regenerated thru need from trees

left on the area, thru cones left in the tops of trees
by the fire, thru wind-blown seed from adjoining ouroes

or thru the efforts of man in reseeding or in replanting
the apeotos.

Many times the seed au'ply is destroyed;

the seed source is also destroyed and the result is a bracken fern waste, a brush patch or a new area composed of
other more or lees worthless vegetation from a forestry
standpoint,
The fire does eliminate the competing vegetation
and ptvea an irimediate su rly of available nitrocon and
ash components. This favors the reproduct on of riouglas

fir against the other pl&nta. hore the area ta clean
burned and there is sufficient seed trees it often regenerates in a dense atand of Douglas fir, There are
however many factors to be considered, including shade,

color of soil, available moisture, etc.
Douglas fi.r will germinate in almost any situation

into which the seed chances to tall, it there is sufficient
moisture and proper temperature, Generally speaking,
germination is better on bare mineral soils but anmples
have shown that the seedlings viii gerriinate and grow on

hnue and rotten wood, often extending their roots 6 -8
inches in the hiaus or rotted wood before reohing
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atn'ea e øw'fuce soil tnrinera'uroa on tfforent eo1oEd
pert'e or O eee
ab'
soils. 10 iun that
WfcO5 af}tl te)e-aturf. nfl f11O' r1in.w1
rtfl dVO1OT)
anti of 116 deirnes ., on vay ritnorni Boil ef 123 eres
s the
., and on biac3k o uoosl soil of 12 dereea
air ttiporetw'e increases, th nurf'e'e t peratufl on
iati.n fr n that on
rnat.ei'
the h].ao eurfaie ahotis
the Ot. !' t O SUrf58.
k

a Bwlfaoe tepernture of 12 de.ees
ha been nhnm to be hich enow'h to ouse heat leatens

and kill th ecoditn's, but ri air tenparature of only

tre of 1')
developed this soil tor
.rte are tf f're. .i;'hr'.r air' terpertturee th
herfoi'e the
quent oo'r'r"rnoe in the uou as ti" r'ei n
05 de.reoa
c

Douçlas fir' soedltns a'e lirble to ktl1tnr by heat tnury
on even the reii aol.ls, ore so on th :.r'ay soils ai
tainlr on the 1aok ootls

:'is study also brinps out the

jporttrtce of UGtO shade.
hin tnury of heat, onused
a COQd.n'

hy

solar isolation, is

nnd Itilling of the athtw at; th

jiround

nu'i!or' of oxp.n'irtentera have ,onduoted ¶est
toh
tt sm'fao soil tenp ratwo
ank aute' at thc in
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io determine the effect of the percolation o both
clear and muddy water through soil colurins o' otherwise
uniform naure, a laboratory experimeit was csrri out.
In this experiment clear mater was passed through four

tubes of soil for 10 days to establish the relative
characteristics of' the material used. Thereupon mudy
water ias applied to two of tie tubes, the wabor passing
through the other two rernainin' clear. The percolation
rate of the first two tubes dropped from a rate of 1.000
cc. per hour to 500 c.c. in four hours, snd then continuoiasly in a parabolic otu've to a percolation of 90 c.o.
per hour. After another 10 days, tuddy water wns applied
to the 1st two tubes of soil through which clear water
ha passed at a uniform ratç,and th behavior of those
soils was the same as that of the first bwo.
This eperient ci .monetrated the fact thnt muddy
water neroolates throuh sandy loam aoil only at a frac-

tion of the rate of clear water. 3uspended parttclea are
filtered out at the soil surface horo they form layers
of fine textured material which determines the rate of
percolation capacity of the soil column. The formation

of a fine textured layer at the surface of the bare soil
as a result of filtert4g suspended particles from porcolating water is, therefore, concluded to e the decisive
condition which increases the superficial run-oft from

bare areas. This fact indicates that the most important

function of forest litter is to raintain the natural
oharaoteris ties of a sot]. profile by keeping the rain
water clear - function "hich was for a long time oveDlooked, or if considered at all,only with inadequate
conception of its sirçniftcsnce. (29)
Bates (5) says as a result of the agon heel Gap
experiment Lhat the measurable detritus carried by the
atreaii in uostion after the forested hea&;atera had been
denuded, increased 25% in anotmt. Moat of this increase
was sacred during the flood quarter.
In another report on the aaxe experiment, (6) he
lists the effect of denudation upon rwi'off and erosion.
In prenwation years th average annual precipitation
on watershed A (undisturbed) was 21.03 inoxee; the average
runoff of A was 6.08 inches and that of B (denuded) 6.18
inches. In the poet denudation period the average precip-

itation was 21.16 incee, and the flow of A 6.20 and B 7,26
Those figures indicate an excess flow from B of about .98.
inches for the average of seven peat denudation years. During the prenudation period the average annual silt load of
A was 691.5 pounds and that of B was 568.5 pounds. In the
second period the .ilt load of A was 477 pounds and that
of B 3, 340.1 pounds. The ratio of B to A increased from
0.822 to 7.082 or about 8 times.
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the highest possible good to ownership will be the result.
The result of grantn studies points to the bene
ticial action of azing in lessening fire hazard, The
beneficial results are forced into the background,however by the darege caused to the future productivity of
the forest. We can only corns to the conclusion that lend
use nuat be the theme. Xf the 1ania p. azin, land it should
be used for that purpose only. Pny other ye tern of ute will
result in lowering of the forage value of the land and the
depreciation of the rowing timber. The trees on azed
land are, in any areas, useless except for cordwood.
If they are close eno s to prune naturally, th8 forage
is negligThle. The use of land for the two purposes is
to be dtaeotwaged.
The use of fire in the present manner seems coomed.

The only excuse is the reduction of tire hazard an3 this
reduction tz open to question. The soil must, in the
future, receive more attention from foresters. Fire
is hard on the soil directly and thru the following evils:
drying out, increased temperature, and erosion. !o iust

find substitutes for its use, and partial burning 'ith
more intensive protection, seems to be the cure, .ith
more and uore men looking to the government f or jobs, it
is only reasonable to suppose that inareaod protection
can be looked for. :ith an enlarged forest agency or
agencies forest roads can be built, areas broken up into
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or units with tire"breaks and a better detection
and suppreaaion system put into effect,
roaton is present even in Benton county. hen
mentioned we see smiles of incredulity but t'e fact
remaiha that when we can see evidences of any erosion

the soil is being washed away far too fast for it to
be built up at the same rate. Ve have seen evidences
of this erosive action. They are not pronounced as
yet but the soil is in most oases rather shallow and
we ahoulc9 oonseve whnt we now have before it is too
lete. Compared to the great canyons of other states

snt retonn, our fingers of erosion and sheets of silt
seem thsinirtcant; the fact remains, that our soil
has not the depth to produce such noticeable affects,
and solid rook will not gravy lumber tar profit.

SEOTIOfl XVZ

REC O1: ENDA TI ONS

ConsIdering the tmportnoe of the forest
cover' in Renton county and the wealth of indus try resulting from the forest, it seems an economic mistake for no
one to be in charge of the coordination of the resources
with the market productivity. Io recommend the appoint
ment of a County Forest Agent to eetabl&sh a county
Forest Of:rice for making studies of all aorta pertaining
to the wealth of the forest lands, and advising the many
ontrprenaur's, engaged in the production of lumber, in the
proper nthode of cutting and milling the floulaa fir.
There seems to be a wide field for further
study pertaining to the factors influencing F'reat land
productivity. The college Forest school has mad! many
studies heretofore adding to the store of facts accum
u3.ated by the forestry profession. e have a few more
studies that might be worked on in the futures
a. 'hat is the difference between 'rowth of Douglas
fir on sterile soil and the rrowth on soil ric.
in soil organisms?
Uow much would it cost per acre to prepare the
soil for Douglas fir regeneration by means
other than fire, and what would this preparation
consist of?
a. ha* would be the expense end benefit of rough
reservoirs constructed on the headwatere of the
ateems flowing thru the forest stands?
d.

at I.e the effect on the soil of opening the
stand to the sun?

nt does braoken fm cia to the sot], aentont

ad ooneiston*y?

at to tho oftoot of utid blaocberry', ooean

pr7 hunl ut, w'ord fern, tirblebm'ry,
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mac1 rany' other enntsls and poren.e

nials on ho sot]. oormoeittori, r'ator oontent,
shade, Otc,?
an area reeupsrat to full px'oduetive

oasotty, in te'n* of Doln fir, itthou
an tnterodtat,e period of hrus, ¶veeda,
eta., roiith.
ild it be advisable to" a mill rer to re
plant ut.over areas that may' he hard I

reorato?

Thn severity' of cut be oomxelated ''tth slope
so as to minimise erosion dr,.,tei
hat is the sotusi drmne done to a seeoM'
'o"th forest by erosion eosuee of unsetentitlo
ouYtx? hat elcrienta of the soil are *siet1
out
is or;m10 life affooted? 'hat plants
are favored and why?

len, doeS it take for an inch of soil to be

t up under a rouglrua fir no nd'.x'owth stand?
sn the soil gmo
las fir in pure stands
Wit out intervals of relief afforded by'
another eavom

an a study' be made to prove tht

arntn

of pasttue lend is ails a to&porsry benftt
and te d*trjientni in the lnnp run?
ould an inoroase in th proportion of hard1.ode in our i)oulaa fir forests be tu koaptntj
rii ioo forest *naeront in all ita 7th5000?
riush nitrogen is actually lost in !3entn
county 'than an sore of slash is burned? ro
i&i La liberated for present consumption?

hat to the reserve for future grth?
0'? on oteture be aoserved in the forest and
hat Will be the effeeta of this conservation?

;cn foresters, by planttn ethc>tte. rtdUo
tnd.throw in later years itthout redu<tte
in i antity of uood?
ow does humidity 'tteat forest transptrition?

ould entøn. cotmty ehe the aUaate to any

groat extent by planting of wet .bap11fl trees
in the tonee.brow$ and neçleotod oorner of the

lowland tas7
hat
the ettect of light intensity
tr'ana ration strean?
Does light tntensttj ever prohibit

reproduction and can the oto"tr
be isod to advantage in etudytn resu
light as affeettn roproduotiorst

ØV? ruch light does pot son oak require 1'oi'

su cesaful invasion f the forest 01' is this
purely a water relation?
hat is oXng to be d'ne to iake tho public ttro

conscious sn bou could a onatructive program
riaoioti*'
be put acpoea fo! building up tia
noae. hat would thi a progrr consist of?
x.

itow much would it coat per 4le to cenetruot
roads thru th4r timber stonds to serve us
patrol roads, and also as protection breaks

in case fire is sto*tod?
hat would the cost of skeletal planttn 01' the
lnre brsoen fern si'esi, seas to procure a
etnd of Eot*g1aa fir reproduction of proper
density in fifty yoars
z. hat La thc value of one sore of every fifty
o so given over to wtidu'Ufe as seen in in.
creased p'oteetton from inseots tnurtoua to
tho tree d aa epsid by increased sales of
licensee *und en pleentsry sports goods and
supplies?

hat is the actual dauee aused by rodents t
ceati'utton of seed and re ,'tton.

0. a

htit are the '.ost benettatal birds within the
Doulfts fir egion.
iS tho benftt of the heWics snd owls in
reduoin the rodent.?
..hnt is the oo.t to a forest owner of rdiLn(
door, and is the return in proportioi to the
ooet?

o. hat deto2'!dfls$ * heavy seed year in Dour'lse fir?

f,.'hat is the proper met1o of thin
fir? hen should it b done in the ]ite of the
stard?

hat would be the ooet? bat would be
WOUld it
the result in the m*tur Orop?
affoot th sill?
hat is the proper eron density to be r*tn
tamed in a seoond*growth r)oul*e fir øorest.
to allow for proper utflis*tion of the crop
witi out eaoritiee of the reatnin ttn,
tivalifiod as to looattoi?
h., Low does th mva1 of nflae 1' bark affoot
the rowth?

an brush be killed out by intensive grazing
by eattlo iuid horses?
an brush be killed out b r*in( sheep and

rosta if the *re# is not over-stocked

to siow *t ro'e sted
flow ean a .tudy be
burning or burnin of rnr ktz noroases the
proportirm of brush cii the area?
ou1d we institute correspondence with *'o:
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of notoe between tudenti so as to build up

iawlddgs or silvtoulture? It seers that
;UrOpe nuat have gone thru a rood dal of ihat
'e ore now oin thru in the way of tire, gras
rx crosteu? oI1e interesttnj idaa dpht
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